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ISOCZAL DIRECTORY.

LODGES.

Itor and t,ily (riiiplarc, No. ":TjCj IvniKhts ol the Red ,ro-- s r Home and
-- -

........,... t M..s.i.tr I mil en thefillh of
lix ys i and

of
X- - Vil-il- i Chapter No.-Ord- erot the Eastern
ffw Mar tlilrd
C -- ' - f'ac-- month. Iiis.LouiSA.3IaoKK,W. of
V "viw ha ma Kt.AKK.Sec'y. .

Council No. H. R.. Sr S. 31".

"nod Communications fourth Monday In
, rwltt. JNO.JJUAKE.T. I. O. 31. 1. A.

Uct-wrde-

Mt Cariiu'IConiiiiniiilerj Kiiluht'I twol"l Mi. :i.-M- -tsm Masonic HaUoiitlH
Mn-lavnixh- t In !' i'iih. It. W. Ml:

- r. A. Chku.h. Recorder.

illi Chapter ' 4, TC. A. 31 one
"'pxT u"Vo"wBniiiicitloinflertiiitaMiteht

V,,K'r;:.i.;n;m, Vr
: ". .;. erv Saturday night. John Blake.
w.j J .u'lt-- secy.

w Jt k -

'ifc-euf.iVoieac- his
C j m l i i.. X. . I'.- - W.llE.NKxr.secy.

icur tonus. first
in. . ... fi....ia i tiilvirtil. V -- Corner At- -

; "( lr!; H,Alnd sti-.- Ls. UlUiie servL-- e

.w.im,h.i7',oVUrt-k:iu.dyhol

,i. nt. inc. iic. j. - j.u.- -

:Tt.- -I tcrlnn Chnrrh. -- Vvor
. ii :it l'tzJ'ta. in., and .30 . m.

feabh.ith bchoolv ,

hi. J.'r. UMKit. l'ttstor.

.llihadim Church. -P- erj-Iw each
tii i.l l'Ci a. in., and m. fcjm- -

, ,,. n. I'ruyer Thursday
V It MAifiHTfB. rnator.

,,Ti Fourth r.nd A t- -
."5 -- t sabbath, atServlct-- i

u , v and 7'. ..clock i'. m. Snday
T a. in. i rayiT juruug vuu.y

J. MutGAK.I'.i.itor.

CIVY OFFICAIjS.

" Jry Council.-Me- ets the Pir?t Monday in
j Mayor. A . ! ( 'osaw ell. Al

--i '' V ird Jimios-tevenu- on and I Iiils.
T, '. .,.1 Wnrd-- K. K-- J hiisonand Leu- -

i.. I. Capnibll Clerk. J- - B. Hoc- -

fr -- . . r. J. 'A'- - MHWleton. Police Judge.

C OU:TOPFlCXAT.S.
a ."! 1 TnrmAi TT

POP r'i'itT?!,.k-- a. J. Hitter. County ClerX,
.f"trker. District Clerk. S'.U. Hoover, for

V

i'la-ler- s. Probite Judi?e, x. M. Mel o--

jt'-r- , .; V. llralion. rutti-.uj- , v.. ---..

Arru'aJ nnd Depr.rttirc at JInllH.
Nor'hfJ-- n Iaily. by Ri'.lroid Arrives 11 a.

rti -- Iially.by Haiiroad Arrives 30 p.m.
r a" Via Peril, Pally-Arrl- vcs 12 m : Dc- -

t i!ii,m Via Nemaha City. Dally-Arri- ves 5

Ui-if- i-u
v!Il'Teciimsfli to Beatrice Dally:

.VrriviwatSpm.r 4r I -- l II

.t Via Table i:.ok juki '- -
il itiv

, .n '! "-- ..

Xr,... MerH(1 " ,V jHrts
. ..... ,'- - A'a .. r.fTjv.m.,,,... -

. ..... , vl..A. IU., I't - t". "- - ' ""n' if,, irs tr-ii- 'i. : PdHX-K.P-
. M.

i i m W.A.

BUSINESS CARD3. ON

SlU3EYPllEXCn,
AT LXVl..T,PXFYA ' pjt Brownvllle. Neb. 13yl

sTCI.h & SCIIICIi.
N' S A1 utili.sr'r.i.wik.--' .,,."AT5 n .jjialte.l lu the I.mfMsh and '.er- -

i.'-s-. Ollice, No. 70 Mam str.-et.(u-

I. .oMlle.Neb. "-- y

.. .. . ,- t.tra.jiT nmif 'fiiin"i'Iiirat Ijiw
. V :i 'attenilon to any legal"'! ..IliiwI.MHwiUSCire. uUBimw11""""-- !

nviija, o.
- Counselor iitAerHer- , .1 Sh5wt lu Oh-e- rr.

"wr-d

Brown vnio.
37tf

l .t XBrJSA Attorneys tMl toun-'.l-

K Brown vUe,eb. OUiee No. .0.
liiocte.upsutr.-i- .

BlliVl, A tl.ri. s at Law and
nM'li'i'icrv-- . Ol!!oe ib Distri-- t Court

.-
--

n ville. Neb." her
! M McI.KXN N, Attorney and Coiiuaelorw 1 i

r l l MPiii'.KY, AU..r;jeysH!i2 Counselors
1 i l.. l'.iwu.-e- it y,
.T i. i.'.i :... Ati'imevat L:tw and Laud Asent,
.i .:. tu .t;tieCuaty.

Ini:iysiciaxs.
S IhUI. !)AV. M. 5i.. Physl.-Ian- . Sur-on- .

ii i -- t. l nei.ui. ir.:i;imi'vi in -- n. ..- -

iJr .Ai.Mllf Wm. Ullice. JilS C rei-- n ,

' r Bluck. .SpH.-ni- l uttrulton
t.kC diseases ol Womea and

., KM.m

I -- i' v Itr. M. D.. Pliynlelaa and Surecou.
V. .tiv.lU-- . tjfiice bourn from 7 :'' a.m.

i . Jc tt 7'j p. a. OlTiceln II. U. Lett

i : ;t !:Ws, Ihvs-la- n and Surceon. o:liceII. liras si jre.'No. S Main street. Brown- -

l)RtrOISTS.
J.ctt i. Crt-ljrli- ,

'TS and de.i'er In Palntn. Oils. WnH
tc. McPhrtTson Block, No. us Main

vti-ill- '. Neb.
! u i A NICKKLL. Dealers in DriiRs,

r i:tc. No. Main street. llrT""
I lrupi. Paints oils.

lary, .'tc on hand, and -- old at w lio.c- -

tOl'STY SI'UVEYOIt."

C. 31. HAYIJEN.
M"UVKIl. Post office nddrp-ss- ,

4 Wuiha.Mty. Neb. Jims
VI

1,AX AGKXT.S. on

V i:i.I.. Ue.l i:stat.-an- d Tat P.vJ:iC
( :- H- In - i;s BbKk. r irsl

vnvsW. Will K'V.' prompt attention to
." il K.ate an.) the Pi. meat of rav;"

Nemaha Land lrt-lrl- ."
V ni'UH BpI lM-- e Afci-n- t and U.At i" AW. OH. 3 nort'M-as- t corner -I-

.--

. i. bp stairs, llrowi. !. f10- -

w H HOOVint. BeM Kstate d Tiit
' U OlM-- e 1" District Court Boom.

.. n"ittiui m t the sale t i.eai . s- -

.i..julot ri"irouKiiout:hc' Nemaha
St

t:n.vi: nsAi-EH- S.

tililORWE ti. START,
c cat IN ASAiJKKO

. .:,9t- - ,n. .its. i.i.J Moraue, 1 i ..i-..- "

-- I m Aspiiiwall N'eb.

Ti S ftVi I A N" iMSE.
-- . XaT . Dealers In O --neral JJfc'vli- -

. 72 Main t.treet. Itrownville. Neb.

M T. Di:N.
IVTwanim,; i.nd Commission --M';"-h-ilaiu

sueel. Bro'.vin llle. Neb. t,oi.
f . --..-, Kiiniuuro.etc. t;.wa on

it-- market pris paid for Hides. 1 ens
y . - :ntr Produce. .

SOT.UUESL
.i:i.lir. Notary Publlca'10inT.eyaiioer.
; Mjiu street, second floor, l.r.nvinin"..

I ...r tilt Kqlllblllle Klal .vnivnuui u
i" u. .ratio; coiupnuies.

JUSTICES.

r,l s.11, Justic r the Peace sni Tax
.1. l'tu: Afceut. Will attend promptly to all

..riiss? to him. onico st bis rcsidcncrt
i 'i Loidon Preclnot, Nemaha County. No- -

.S.lLEllY.
J. II BM'r.K. Harness. Ur'nies.

iMi MelulinKuone
r r atl:.tc5!ii.iJnarajittsil.

IIRIORE IiriL.DI.V:.
H CELIUl. Bridw BuiMeran.I Ci.ntrcjor.

. f- - iv'j-.ill- N.1). S(le auent Tor It W.SmlUi.s
- . psUndse. T2testrouj.estaHdbetwoodeii

; In u'-o- .

HOTELS.
CHI KM X liaOsa--c. M. Kauflman. I'roprie

- r N., i inin street. Brownville. Nebrasi.
T r , iv reno.lele.l and reriimisho.!.

s t.oti in with the hou-- p. tasro lor all
P 5 for ait trains.

S .Hi A.s-- HOCSU 1-- B. Itolison. Proprietor,
'V .i Wtws;n Main and College. ooo

F 3 i.l lavw-- fctable in coiineutlcn ttu m.s
11.

Gl'. S.U1TII.
"rM K.t'liADDWK. Ci:n Smith A Tx-o-k Snilth.

V s. lop i.t N.. j. Mam street. BrowiivIIIc.
m. made toorder,.andrepairi'!s iono

.t u it ciitHj) rau-- . -- Iy

1JL. VCiirilTIIS.
.) W A J cTTTlBoONr Bia. ksmitlia and .Horse

. SiiO r Pi Iteei Inrtw .i-i- i Main ana .uanni..
it ,, Nib. Work done to orderandsati-sfac- -

, Kuarautted.

IIOOTs AXI) SIIOE.
- v Soot and ioe MaUcr. o.

; i... . uvitle. Neb ltas.s.iiUnt-- i
1 i'lert's, L.m1j s.

1 ' .! j.-v- U.ib -- nt si. ..-- (Sastom
and Bept,rln?

.. n .... ..ie.

SAJOOJJ. .

JfT I,IUCP .t CO. Pa-.--a !10ultsa - t

I A.

,,.ept or lv '

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATION OF PERU.
Peru Is situated on tho west bank or the- - STtannrl

rii-r- . In Nemaha County, about lie miles outh
the Otoe County line, and nine miles northu est
Hrownville. Jlasa remarkably ilesautlrcation,

bids fair to become a town of no little Imnort-unc- e.

It has a population of about K. Tlie State
Normal School is located here, and some branches

buIneas are well represented, but the trade
carried on here Is not up to the demands ol the
country. It contains many flin reidences, and
MimeKood bushH'sshonsps. Theroareheretwoiine
churches Kpiscopal and Methcht: kckmI District
School House.one bteam Flouring Mill, two Ho-
tels, one Livery Stable, five General stores, two
DrnK tors. one Hardware Store and Tin Shop,

Lumber Yards, three Blacksmith Shops, one
Wiikoii and Carriage hop. two Hiioe Shops, one
Rakerr, one Harness Shop, two Paint shops, two
Meal Markets. two Agricultural Implement Hon-.es- ,

Barbershop, one Heal Kstate and Insurance
Aisency. two Brick Yards. lots of ClcrKymon, Phy-
sicians. PolItlMans, Ac. but no Lawyer's Ollicc nor
Saloon In town.

PIONEER DRUG STORE !

PKHU, NEHUASKA.

JOIIN n?ATTEHSOiST,
i'KOl'IMKTOIC.

'PHIS Old and Itellable House is fully prepared to
furnLsli any ami e 'r tiling round in a
class Drus store. ir .k - r ;rjv . tum House

r.V Stnlf. O.V'A'TVO.V UllFIllIt. 4jyl

THOMAS IIUTCIIIXSO,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MAITUFACTURER,

PERU,- - - NEBRASKA.

RSPAIRIIVG !

VLL 7CINDS of riepalrimcdono on short notice.
Cabinet Work and Collins made to order.

Terms reasouable.aud all work warranted. l.Vly

CIT2-
- MEAT 3MARKST.
By CIIAR.1.ES WEY.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
CONSTANTLY on IiniHl a enoil supply of Fresh

and aaltcsl Meats. JJfsbest luarkel price pain

FATCATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

H. F. MORTON,

BCHITECT t BfllLDEB

PERU, XEBRASSA.

C0NT3ACT3 TAZ3N FSOIT FOUNDATION,

AND FINISHED THP.OUGIIOUT,

REASONABLE TERMS.

SSrAll work warranted to clvc satisfaction. 4lyl

Oity Hotel I

CHARLES GAEDE,
PROPRIETOR.

.

PERU, i - IVERRASKA.

'piri.S nonse is new, mid ne-.I-
y fittsl and fur-- I

nlshed In every department. (Juests will find
as kooU fareasctn be found ut any Hotel in

Nebraska.
Hacks lo Connect with It. 11. trains leave this

House every morning at 5 o'clock.

ZLVJERY STABLE
connection w'tli "l-i- s Jfoti'e. Teams furnished

quests on .!. iiiostltoeral terms. T.jl

J. W. 3LISS,

AND

'.TtNT? Trl
Ii r.

PEEIU, 5EB51AS5A.

Real Estnfo IJnu?Iit antl Soltl
on Jommitttion.

Collections made paid for ts

Perui
iOOD AC1)MMOJATIXsrorrnssiiir.ams,

Live Mm k In Iit. Ac, at all lime. Nodelay
account of weather.

n. IS.TZWZIVSO'X . Proprietor.
PERU AND "WATSON

S, Mail and Transfer Line

W. 51. Thompson, Prop.
TT-- Iv's Peru erv mor-iinz- . in time to

1 c
Joseph A C iiili'-i- ! BluBs Ballroad retiirnitiRto

Peru everv evening. 4r.yl

F. L. P110UTY.

da 2u&55
13 C&

AND

.s ii !: x: t iron
WORKER,

V N D D K A L E K IN

II A KB W ASS!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

ivoonnx wake. --.,

PEUV, - - - - NEBRASKA.

rpAKEs this method of .nfonmng; the citlr.ens ot
1 Noniahacouut ,ail tli" balance "f the world.

that he is prepire.1 w.Mi a full stock, and moi1
workmen, to liirnish an and everythlm; In his
line at as low prices as the same can be bought at
any point on the Misvuin river.

Special Attention pn.ll to

SPOUTING, R00FIBG.&C
Constantly on hand, a full stock or

HEATING & COOKIKG

STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. Also

Agricultural Implements,
of all kinds.

Blaclvsmitli's Iron and Supplies.

NAILS,
TVOODZN "WARE, FENCE VIRE,

&.c, itc.j vc, Arc.

lEigltcst Price pail ior oll Iron,
llra?s, ltag, Uic.

jyg-A-ll froofls warranted, ami satisfaction
and quality of goods.

rftlAhT-ornr- l rhnrfPPHtJCill lui i" .y.u vm--v v..i. .w.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

C. C. 1VH3CB.Ett,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

Corner 5th & Ulnin Sts.,
PERU, NEARA&KA.

Spectal AllEnlion paid to Dissases of the Eje and Ear.

TI?:?.ESTr'f'7Prof'II-D-cl'aner- . Keokuk, I.;Shrader. Iownfetatcl'niverHltv.

JOY tfc DA1L.Y,
Dealers In

DRUGS, 3IEDICIXES, PAINTS, OILS,
GlasB, Putty, School Books,

STATIONERY, PEUFUMEUY, Ac, Ac.
Tost (WIc& Biiililinj;, - Peru, Nebrnskn.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully and scientifi-cally compounded. s?

1VIL.I.IS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Paper ILanyer

PERU, NEBRASKA.
Ty IHF--S to lnlorm the citizens of 1'eru and stvr- -

roundlnp country, that he Is prepared to tin
all work In his line wuhNeatuess and dispatch, and
on terms that will be .satisfactory. 4 Vly

JACOB MAIIOHX.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

$ & 3 -

EH s 5 5

S 3 o g

d 2 g 5
o PH a 2
c : 4 J,
z ftcrl o

- M I
P3 3

:--;

Jrt H1 Juf i

I S

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
Repaired, and Jim elry Manufactured to order.

ALL NVOHK WABRANTKD.

JOIINtl. A.SUlTn. K. If. WILCOX.

mm , FOBNIBIIt
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
of

OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds tf Om'n, Ibr which they

pay the highest market price I n Cash.
K. Johnson A Cc IS-G-

-, :

m , -Vos,L
ttz-ix- gss 0 a

w

0M H I T.ftSfia.vffiSS"-- " J H on

2IKlIF'r rffe(2 8 of- :v sv r si--si 'v i Aa jtvi- r a m
iS- -

-- 8ft ilM( YW
ti M S --4JL Mi hj

Also, oil littnd a choice stork of

READY MADE GOODS!
which he will

Sell Very low for Cash. !

He wo-il- call the attention of the public to is
the Tact that be has an extensive e pel truce in the
niaimficturc of Custom Work ol the St-- i quality ;

ami those who want Boots atul Shi"s lo

FinVell, Look Well nml Vfoar Well,
will not be disappointed.

Hoots ami Shot-.- . 'Svntlv mill Promptly
Hcp.-ttrril-. 'Vtf

PSii'S HEiJHEKr
jjjfAGON &BLACKSMITH$HOP

ONE BOOK WEsT OK COl'ItT HOCbK.

TTTAnOX MAKING, Rppairinp,
Plows ftiul all work iloneiii I lie best

manner ami on short n.itice. satisfaction i;uaraii-i3l-l-

leud. (ineiiim acall.

OPPENHEIMER & MEYEE,
Manufacturers of

CIGARS ,

Ami AVholcwalflJcalori. in Tobacco,
I'ijivv, &.c.

No. 1 1 North Third st. Istf St. Joseph, ."Ho

" J. W. APPIiEGATS,

IRCBITECT I BB1LDER1

Bro nvilic. n'ebraska.
1VII.I. Jul VLL KINI's. OK Bl'ILDIN.;. PBE

j pare Plans. Draw Inins and I'urnsshi cc
(Teat ions, ;u.ir.iiiusl. Job Work ol
e erv description at short i.o!.-e- . shop on First
street. betwe. n Mam a. id Vtla.itic. 'lb tf

, .1 -- . J. BI,.tIiE,
i . It 7--

WMl IT T

Wlgggzr llOiM-ralIo- rer-- V

SrWTfD-- '
rcrmeil lu the best

a .ylJLUJ-A-- . . lnauiter.
r- -

Ofi-ick- :- i V- IVl1 w"
At residence on Main

-- - street.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry!
JOSEPH S1TUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Brots-nvillo- .

Keeps on hand a lartreatm wen
IOi.k Ol p'llili.H- - -- tin ' l" -;

Utepuirii.--- ' of Clocks, Wsilcnes and Jewelr
'done on sj.ort notice, al reasonable rat us.

ALL WOllK WAMiAXrXD.

Corn Swelled
A T

"St?T?I QT-k- g

ili&UyJV
PER BUSKED

'.iWiU Shell from 500 to 2,000

Btisliels? iex-- Day.
D. Ha ELLIS & SON

LOKDON. NTEB. S2-1-

Ijndon, England, January 29, 1S72.

EdltorNebraska Advertiser.
In looking over the report of the

Leeds' Board of Health, yfo find that
of all the canes of mortality, nearly
four-fifth- s are from small pox. Simi-

lar accounts from the principal towns
of Britian show similar results, being
largely in excess of all other epi-

demics.
Wo proceed to tho station to take

the train for Sheffield. The structure
of railways, buildiugs and coaches,
and their management in Britain is
quite different from our own. Tho
railways are substantially construct-
ed; everything is secure. Persons
and vehicles are prohibited by astrin-
gent law from walking or crossing the
track, either in town or country. All
crossings are either under or over, by
tunneling or bridging. Every quar-
ter or half mile watchmen are sta
tioned. By a wire tope passing along
the rail from station to station, switch-
es can be changed a mile ahead. Pay
and night signals announce tho posi-

tion of switches. The station build-

ings and platforms are built of stone
and covered with slate or glass. There
are three distinct waiting rooms for

first, second and third clas, and fre-

quently as many ticket offices. Tick-

ets cannot bo procured until within
five or ten minutes of train time.
They never check baggage or luggage
here. If you have extra luggage, a
small slip of paper containing your
destination is pasted on it, when It is

put in the parcel or luggage van, and
on arriving at your destination, you
must immediately look after and take
charge of it, as the company is no
longer responsible for it3 safe keeping.
If, however, you desire to leave it,
you can have n porter take it to the
parcel or luggage room and turn it
over to the keeper, take the compa-
ny's receipt therefor, and paj' one
penny per day for its keeping until
called for. About the stations and
trains every other man wears a uni
form with his position indicated by
his dress or letters on his cap. Around
you everytning is conveniens aim
comfortable. The station bell rings,
which announces the approach of the
train. The train at the threshold,
you at onco enter a conch of the class
called for by your ticket. If in need

assistance, a porter, brakesman or
guard is always at hand to conduct
you and see that you do notgo astray.
On board,- - .the train, the Inspector
come3 along and examines your tick- -'

et,"Mrhen tho doors are closcdaud
locked, the bell rings, a guard blows

small whistle to notify the engineer
that all is ready, when the train
moves off. Trains arrive and depart

time. The coaches are a air type
those on British and French rail-

ways. They are divided int corn- -

partments that hold from eight to
ten persons each. 35ach compart-
ment is subdivided, fio that when full

four or five persons ride backwards,
and sit facing their fellow travelers.
The seats of the first and second cla.s
are cushioned and padded ; the doors
open at each side of the coach ; the
ventilation is poor, and no light ex-

cept that admitted by the glass in the
door or a dim flickering lamp. There
are no conductors, no ropes, no water
to drink In the coach, no water-close- t,

no heating apparatus, no communica-
tion between the compartments of the
coach, or between the coaches. Jf it

cold or damp, you can get heaters
at any of the stations if tho stoppage
is long enough, for which you pay ac
cording to the distance used. If your
company should prove disagreable to

you, or a rowdylsh element should
gei in, you cannot remove to another
compartment or coach, at least until
the train stops, and then in the flurry
the guard perhaps may usher you in-

to another equally as unpleasant. The
modern convenience of a sleeping car
is unknown in this co m try. In fact,
our American railway svstem is far
preferable. Hero you cannot stop
over at any point, but must proceed
lo the end of your journey. The best
plan i to purchase your ticket only
to tho place you desire to stop olF.

Through fare and way fare is uniform,
go their is no advantage in purchasing
a through ticket. The railway sys-
tem, liko all other modes of transfer
or conveyance here, is regulated by
law, and rates of fare are established
and mostly uniform throughout Brit
ain. The government, parliamentary
or third class fare is about one penny
pea mile ; second cla'-- s about one and
a half penny per mile, and first class
about two pence per mile equal to
two, three and four cents per mile. In
France tho rates are lower. On rail-
ways, negligence is a crime. Men
who are subject to the inlluenco o.f

liquor are never employed, and if an
accident occurs, the responsible par-
ties culler the penalties of a stringent
aw. As Mark Twain says; "What
excellent order they have about that
vast depot! There was no frantic
crowding and jostling, no shouting
and swearing, and no ewagering in-

trusion of services by rowdy hack-me- n.

These latter gentry stood out-

side; stood quietly by their long line
of vehicles and said never a word. A
kind of hackman ceneral seemed to
have the whole matter of transport-

ation in his bauds. He politely re- -.

eeived ihe passengers and ushered
them to the kind of conveyance they
wanted, and told the driver where to
deliver them." In nearly all railway
stations, as on board steamers and iu
hotels, religious papers, books, cards
and bibles arc to be found for the ben-
efit of thoe desiring to use them.

Wo are now passing through the

heart of England. Seores of collieries
are on either side of us, where coal is'ble mountains of rolling darkness,
shafted from a depth of 800 to .1700
feet. At night tho country is brill-
iantly lit up by the escaping flames
from the extensive furnaces, rolling
mills and iron works all around us.
We leave Hull to our left, and Wake-
field, Huddersfieeld, Eochdale, Bury,
Bolton, Oldham, Wigan, Ashtou,
Italey Bridge, Warrington, Stock-
port, Birkenhead, Liverpool and
Manchester to our right, and cross
Culder and Dearno rivers.

Woodland seems plentier as wo ap-
proach the Don. At- - Sheffield the
houses are principally of brick, and
the town is compactly built, much
like our own Pittsburgh; everything
black, and a dense cloud of smoke
hovering over it. Sheffield is situated
at the con flue nee and on both sides of
Don and Sheaf rivers. The popula-
tion is about It is chiefly
noted for its extensive manufacturv
of cuttlery and light goods. One of
the principal establishments is that of
Joseph Rogers & Son. It is a wet,
gloomy Saturday ; tho manufacror' is
not in operation, and we are content
with a glance Into the extensive sam-
ple rooms. Our time is limited. We
purchased a few specimens of pocket
cutlery to remember thorn by, and
took the next train for Nottingham.

To our left, or in the East of Eng-
land, is Gainsborough, Lincoln, New-

ark, Grantham and Bofton. To our
ritrht or in the west of England is
Macclesfield, Chester, New Castle un
der Syren-Cresve- , and Derby, and we
cross the river Derwent.

We are now about midway between
Wales and the North Sea, and Scot-

land and the Englioh Channel. As a
general thing after leaving a large
English town, we nre booh ushered
into open country.

In passing through Chesterfield, we
observed a very peculiar freak of ar-

chitecture; that of a toweriuj; and
leaning ribbed steeple.

Nottingham, situated on tho north
bank of tho Trent, and nearly in the
centre of England, contains a popula-

tion, including adjoining districts, of
about 135.000 Inhabitants. Its trade Is

very important, and comprises the
manufacture of bobbinnet and beau-

tiful lacej, hosiery of all kinds, the
throwing and dyeing of silk, and
bleaching, with various other brandi-

es. The commanding views are di-

versified' and highly pleasing, and
few manufacturing towns have so

is
many picturesque walks as Notting-
ham. The Arboretum is a beautiful
place of recreation in tho summor
reason. It is pleasantly situated or.

two hills. The grounds are most
tastefully laid out with trees, shrills
mid flowers. The Cattle is a mere
rootles shell, 21(5 fet't long and 90 feet

broad. Tt was destroyed by fire du-

ring the Chartist riots in 1S31. The
ruins of the Castle are very pictur-

esque, and most extensive views of a

the Hiirroimding country may be ob-

tained from the summit of the rook
on which the Cabtle is built. The
Geneial Cemetery, and the Church
Cemetery, arc beautifully laid out,

and contain many elegant tombs and
monuments. Mechanics' Institute
contains a line library, reading and

news rooms. The General Hospital
is situated on Standard Hill, and is

open for the sick and lame and poor

of all nations, and persons injured by

serious accident. The new Trent
Bridge is a structure of great trenfrth
and-beaut- The new Wilford Bridge

isalsoan elegant and substantial struc
ture. Of the public institutions of

learning there is Nottingham High
School, tho Blue Coat School and the
School' of Art. The Corn Exchange
is a fine building, and the corn mar-

ket is held here every Saturday. It
is used by the General Exchange and

Commercial Association and the
Chamber of Commerce. The Court

Hall and Jail forms ". massive stone

building erected in the year 1770. The
Town Hall is a plain stuccoed build-

ing. Races-- are held here twice a

vear. The course, which is situated

to the north of the town, is one mile

and three-quarte- rs in circumference.

Close to it are spacious cricket gmu n!s.
The Labor Congress has just ceased

its cpsion nere. dui f niv wu ."

wav to London now, and feel anxious
therefore we willto see the elephant,

not tarry here.

Wo take the Midland route via
Trent, Leicester, Market Harboro,
Wellimr-sborouch- , Bedford, Hertford,
and St. Albans.

We leave to our left Stanford, Pe-terbor- o,

Norwich, Yarmouth, Cam-

bridge, Ely, Ipswich, Calchester and
Harwich. We leave to our right Staf-

ford, Litchfield, Shrewsburg, Wol-

verhampton, Walsall, Bilstou, Dud-

ley, W. Bromwich, Birningham,
Coventry, Worcester, Northampton,
Hereford, Cheltenham, Newport,
Bristol, Oxford, Bath and Reading.
We cross rivers Trent, Wreak, Neu,
Ouse and Lea.

The topography of the oountry and
the general appearance of things is
changed. Fine buildings, more hedge
fences and railroads are becoming
thicker, and hurrying trains are run-

ning in every direction. Everything
is more modernized more American
like. Wo see occasional board and
paling fences ; now and then a frame
building, which is a very uncommon
thing in this country ; the railways
increasing in number aud running
almost side by side, and gradually ra-

diating to all parts of the Kingdom,
with trains crowded with people,
pounding over them ; here and there
clusters of odd lookimr buildings
standing alone as sentries on duty, on

the verge of apparently impenetra- -

consisting of clouds of fog intermixed .

iL&
with the huge volumes of smoke i

that is) gathering about us until we j

are entirely enveloped in the gloom,
and shut in from the out side world,
rorcioiy remiuu us mat we tire ap
proaching the great city.

Yes, we are in London, rusnmg
through the city and under the citj;
miles of houses are all around us, and
above us. Still on we go past Kcnt-i-h

Town, Camden Road, Great
Northwestern Depot, St. Pancras,
Pentonville Road, Kings Cross, Far-ringd- on

Road, St. John street, until
we arrive at Aldersgate street. Here
we leave tho train. The station con
sists of long paved platforms, one on
each side of a double track, on a level
with the entrance to the coaches. On
each side are huge stone walls inden-
ted with occasional apartments for
the use of the company, while placed
along in front are seats for waiting
passengers. Above all is a massive
arched roof of iron and glass. Pas-
sengers enter and leave the train on
the left hand siiie, whether going in-

to or out of the city. We ascend to
the street bj a long row of steps ; un-

der us is the mouth of the tunnel, in
which the train is lost in darkness,

ofuntil it arrives at the next stopping
place perhaps two or three squares
further on. At the top of the steps is

we give up our ticket to the collector, It
and pass Into the street.

It is Sunday, and a thousand church
bells are chiming merrily in every di-

rection. The heavy clouds are break-
ing, and for the first time in a month
London is unveiling herself, to admit
the bright and health giving rays cf
an English yet American sun. With
buoyant spirita we hurry on down to
Aldersgate. We meet a policaman
full six feet sis. We addre--s him of
with, "Fine morning, sir." "It is a
fine morning." "flow far to Cheap-side?'- "'

"About five minute's walk,
.sir." "What great building islhatr"
"That is St. Paul's, sir." "Which
way to tho General Post Office?"
"Just a few blocks ahead, sir." We
thanked him and were about to pro-

ceed, when he got ofl" the following :

"I say, sir, are you an American?"
"I am, sir." "Indeed ; and you are
what they call a-- Yankee?" "No,
sir ; while tis true thatthoe to whom
the term 'Yankee' is commonly ap-

plied are all Americans, yet all Amer-
icans are not Yankees." "And how

that, sir?" "Well, you see that the
term Yankee does not properly be-

long touiintive Americans, but rather
tt your own people, the English,
which, if you understand it. the or-

igin
to

of the term Yankee will explain
to on." 'But, I do not, sir." "Will,
the Indians who formerly occupied
that portion of the United States,
known as he New England Mates,
called the white settlers Yengees, or
Yankees, that being the best pronun-
ciation

is

they could give to the won!
English ; hence the origin of Yankee,

title which the people who now in-

habit those State-- , retain to this day.
But, I find that here in England,

till Americans sire called Yankees. In
However, we, as Americans, are not
ashamed of it. We were culled Yan-
kees durirg the war of tho Revolu-
tion, also during the war with Britain
in 1812. and we are still willing so be
called Yankles. Sir, wo still "have
grt-a- t confidence m our stars and
stripes, and Yankee pluck. And why
did you think I w:h an American V"

"Well, by your accent, your long face
ami more V"t,icularly by your tree
and easy manner, a sort of indiffer-
ence which is peculiar to you Ameri- -

fjins. besides. (iurinr our eowvoisa
lion f have noticed vou make use of'
soveral JAmericanisuiH which would
convince me that you were either an
American, or had been in America
for some time." "Ah ! well it would
be Grange if you did not. We can .1.

easily recognize an Englishman when
ho comes to America." "Indeed ;

and how so, sir?" "Well, by your
accent, and " But we are in Lon-
don now, and with a good-day- , sir,
wo push on to Cheapside, down this
street to King. We turn up King,
and in a few moments we are in front
of Waverly Commercial Temperance
Hotel. We enter and receive a pile of
letters and papers which have accu-
mulated here ibr us during the past
two weeks?. We are shown to our
room. Wo lay down to rest and look
over our mail." Here is a small white
envelope apparently well filled. The
post-mar- k is plain it is from Brown-vill- e.

We quickly opon it; the fa-

miliar hand writing, and tho more
familiar name; Oh! joy, it is from
home. Among the papers are two
conies of the AtivcrHr, each contain-int- r

communications from Ireland;
the Edinburch Daily Review, Belfast
Times, Ulster (tazi 'r, London Derry
Journal, &.C., each containing our ar-

ticle on "Nebraska, United of
America," and here is a score of let-

ters these articles have thus far called
forth, and we mut hasten to answer;
nen. 111K. naner ttiiu sunup. un : is
there no end to writing. Another
letter to the Advertiser, and well, it
appears to be quite late it is dark
the streets are lit with cas, yet it is
only three o'clock. We go down to
the "Commercial Room" for dinner.
ITorfi is the London 21inr.-i- , A'' ici. f

Standard, Tch'raph and Pall Mall
(tazctie, and there is a discussion go-in- tr

on at the Table the same old sto-ryl-t- he

Alabama Claims. "Twould
be a fine thing if Uncle Sam would
cool the ardor of these Jiritishers a
little; thev need a drubbing from
some quarter. A bustling specimen
of nerve, with a fine digestive appa-

ratus who has called for "plain tea,
witlr beef rare, very rare," and seated
himself at the far end of the table,
(it is a merchant from Bristol; ha- -

taken the nmilcge or changin Hint""--

D.ii.;anf nml Biilnlitntiri"; reliinous mat
ters It is Sunday evening, and he '.

..,.. i.nr.l of Snnrirpon : talked and t

rn.i nf Smirf'pon and hi? Metronoii - :

tail Tabernacle, and he desire. to go :

and hear Spurgeon and judge for him- -

self. We are somewhat wearied lrom
traveling, yet that suits us his expe -

rience has been ours ant we avail
ourself of the present opportunity,!
and we set out early for purceon's I

Tabernacle. It is about twerr y-fi- :

mingles walk, and our route ts via!
London Bridge. We arrive almost

t 11. I 1 L. A.au nour oeiore me nour, out now a
; nomeat too soon, for lhcpor?ico, eleps

- . - ' rVJ.A .

and vard- - out to the pavement and
! street is black with people, waiting

,TE y
through the crowd, and our po- -

Ujtio n near the entrance to the first
gallery, Still fehoy come from every
quarter. By and by we aro in a per-
fect jam, wishing we were anywhere
else than here. Presently the doors
are swung back, and there is a general
rush. The Ushers do their best to
stay the onward current, but all in
vain until the inner doors are reached,
when the crowd is held iu cheek un-
til pew-holde- rs have occupied their
seats, when tho vacancies are filled
up; and by the time services open,
every pew, aisle and vacant place is
full, "nod hundreds standing at that.
Y'e were successful in obtaining an
advantageous position, in order not
only to have a fine view of the vast
congregation, but to distinctly hear
and see the Rev. C. JF. Spurgeon,
whose text was Jeremiah, 2Sth chap-
ter and 13th verse. We heard him
preach, ami were enraptured with his
eloquence, earnestness andsimplicity.
He was fifty minutes in delivering
his sermon, after which tho service
was concluded by his aged father,
who is also a minister of tho Gospel,
and of the same denomination the
Baptist. Rev. C. H. Spurgeon com-
menced preaching at the age of twen-
ty. He has beeu preaching for 17
years, and therefore is now only thirty-se-

ven years of age. His career
thus far in the ministry, has been an
extraordinary one, and if health ami
long life attends him, ho will become
one of the world's ablest expounders

the truth, and his services will
prove invaluable to his branch of the
christian church. The Tabernacle

said to resemble a Grecian Temple.
was opened in 1SC1, having been

built by subscriptions obtained by
Mr. Spurgeon, by preaching in Surrey
Music Hall. It has a six column
portico, and is 1 15 feet long, SI broad
and 02 high. It is lighted by a great
lantern from above, aa w&llas theside
windows; two deep galleries run
round the interior, which is some-
what in the style cf a concert room,
with a raised platform instead of n
pulpit, on which Mr. Sprague atai.ds

preach. He has plenty of room,
and nothing but the railing in front

him, on which he occasionally
leans or rests his hands during his
sermon. The building is oblong, and
seats about (,000 people; yet, like
Beecher's at Brooklyn, it is said to be
crowded at both morning and evening
service, from one year's end to anoth-
er: and as about 1.S00 persons usually
stand, about 7,00 people attend ser
vice here twice a weeu. xlie iorm ot
Mr. Spurgeon's services have a very
impressive effect. There is no special
choir or church organ. After he an-
nounces and reads the hymn, one
one man who acts as leader, steps for-
ward on the platform near Mr. Spur-
geon, and commences to sing, when
the entire congregation rises to their
feet, and all join in singing: yes, all
sin?;. Hymn books aro distributed so
plentifully that all who wisli can use
them. He line3 his hj-mn- s in the

VesIe3-a- n style. Yes. Mr. Editor,
there is something truly reran d, yea.
"sublime to see nearly 8,000 people rise

thair foot-- , and all unite in singing
"Praiso Cod from whom all blessings Ito-.v,- "

etc.
The services have ended, and plov.ly
this great concourse of people, leave
the church, and wend their way
ht.meward. while Spurgeon's STinnii

the ekief topic of conversation. We
return to the Waveiiy, and retire to
rest.

In our next we will endeavor to in-

terest vour readers with a brief de
scription of places of special interest

London.
OtVASIOXAIi.
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Laws of ihe United Stales
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Genera ri Nature No. G--

AN AIT toej-faMNi- : the pay of the enlisted
men f tho unity.
Be it rnwttd !j the Senate and

Thame of Jtf prrscntfidcrs of Hi" United
Slides 0 America in Confrr ww.- -

.il, .1 ti,.. t t mr .Mil .itror r ni - r.T ii.iv w

fin!v ,';.. hte.--it hundred and seven- -
tv-iw- o the iKGuthlv navofihe fol- -
i;..,.;...r....nt..l mpiilif fhefirmvsh:.!!

tlw.tr fir- -t r..!m.... 11P.. enlistment. ,UUUI1S iw. A. ...-- n ....v-..- -

be as follows, with the contingent ad
ditions thereto, hereinafter provided :

Sergent majors 'jf eaalry, artillery,
and infantry, twenty-thre- e dollar-- .

Quartermaster sergeants of cavalry,
artillery, and infantry, twenty-thre- e

dollars.
Chief trumpeters of cavalry, twenty-t-

wo dollars.
Saddler sergeants of cavalry, twenty-t-

wo dollars.
First sergeants of cavalry, artillery,

and infantry, twenty-tw- o dollars.
Sergeants of cavalry, artillery, and

infantry, seventeen dollars.
Corporals of cavalry and light artil-

lery, fifteen dollars.
Corporals of artillery and infantry,

fifteen dollars.
Saddlers of cavalry, fifteen dollars.
Blacksmiths and farriers of cavalry,

fifteen dollars.
Trumpeters of cavalry, thirteen dol- -

l:r-4- .

Musicians of artillery and infantry,
thirteen dollar-- .

Privat-- s of cavalry, artillery, and
infantry thirteen dollars.

Hospital stewards, first class, thirty
dollars.

Hospital stewards, second class,
dollars. 1

Hospital stewards, third class,
twenty dollars.

Ordnance sergeants of posts, thirty-fou- r
dollars.

Sergeant majors of engineers, thir- -
tv-s- x dollars.

Quartermaster sergeants of engi-
neers, thirty-si- x dollars.

Corporals of engineers and ordi-
nance, twenty dollars.

Musicians of engineers, thirteen
dollars.

Privates (first class) of engineers
and ordinance, thirteen dollars.

Privates (second cia; of engineers
and ordnance, thirteen dollars.

Sec. 2. I hat to the rates o; pay
above established one dollar per month
shall be added for the third year of
nnliarrvwiU. OIlO dollar IIlOrB ner"" -- "- 1 -- - , , 1

month tor tne lourin year, ana one
dollar inoro per motuh for tne fifth
vear. making m all tiiree dollars' m- -
creas;o per month for the last year
of the first enlistment of each enlisted
man named in the first section of this
act. ajui mis increase &uan on con- -
siaered as rotameu pay, anu snail not
ue nam iu me sumiei until ins ui- -
charge from the service, and shall be
forfeited unless he has served honest-
ly and faithfully to the date of dis-

charge. And all former lawo concern-
ing retained pay for privates of tho
army arc hereby rescinded.

enumerated in the first section of thi3
act who have or who shall
hereafter re-enl- is under; the provisions,
of the-- act of August fourth, eighteea
hundred and fifty-fou- r, shall be paid:
at the rates allowed in the Gcosd sec-
tion of this act to those, serving in tho
fifth year of their first enlistment
Provided, That one-- dollar per month
shall be retained from the pay of tho

ed men, of crade.
named in the first 3eccion of this act.
uunng tiie whole period of thair re- -,

enlistment, to be paid to tho soldier
on his discharge, but to be forfeited
unless he shojl have served honestly-an-d

faithfully to tho date of dis-
charge.

Slc. 1. That enlisted nienfnow in
thp service, shall receive the rates of
pay established in this act according
to tho length of their service, and,
nothing contained in this act shall bo
construed as infecting tho addition-
al monthly pay allowed for

by tho. act of August fourth
eighteen hundred and fifty-fou- r.

"

Approved, May 15, 1ST2.

Gf.nkral nature No, 6G.
AN ACT to establish a system-o- JepitM. t&proven t desertion, and elevate tho- - condi-

tion of the rank and the llle of the urmy.
Be il enacted hi the Senate and'

Ifoitsc of Itrjircscntalivcsof the United-State- s

of Aim rica in Congress Assent- -,

bled, That ati- - enlisted man of tho.
army may deposit his savings, In
sums of not less than flvedollars.with
any army postmaster, who shall 'fur-
nish him ii deposite-boo- k, iu which
shall bo entered the name cf tho post-
master and of tho soldier, and tho.
amount, date and place ofsuch depoa-it- e.

The money so deposited shall bo
accouuted for in tho same manner ivi
other public fuuiL?, aud shall pass to.
the credit of tho appropriation for tho
army and shall uot bo subject to for-
feiture by sentence of court-marti- al x
but shall be forfeited. by desertion, and
shall uot be permitted to be paid un-
til final payment on disohargo, or to.
tho heirs or representatives of a de- -.

ceased soldier, and that such deposit
be exempt from liability for such sol-
dier's debts : provided, That the gov--
erimientahall be liable for the amount
deposited to the person ho depositing;
the same.

Skc. l That for any Bums of no&
less than fifty dollars so deposited for
the period cfsix months, or longer,
the soldier, on hi- - discharge,
shall bu paid interest at the rato of
four per centum per annum.

Skc. 3. That the money value of all
clothing overdrawn by the soldier be-
yond his allowance shall be charged;
against him, every six months, on the
muster-roi- l of his company, or on his
final statements if sooner discharged.
The amount due him for clothing, ho
having drawn less than hiaallowenco
shall not be paid him until lria final
discharge from the service.

Sec 4. That tho system of deposits
herein established shall bo carried In-
to execution under stielt rcrrufatiana
as may be established by (ho Secreta-
ry of War.

Slv. 5. That the amounts ofdeposits
and clothing balances accumulated to
the soldier's credit under tho provis-
ions of sections one and three of this
act shall, when payable to tho soldier
upon bis discharge, be paid out of tho,
appropriations for "pay of tho army"
for the then current fiscal year.

Sec. G. That all acts and parts oC
acts inconsistent with the proviaioua
of this act are hereby repealed.

Approved, May 15, 1872.

GkxkraTj Natup.k No. 07.
AN ACT to provide that minors shall not ha

enlisted In tin military bcrvleo of the Uni-
ted states without the consent ofpurpnttf
orjoiardinisd.
Be it enacted bjf ihe Senate and

House of Rprcmtatirr$ of the United
States of America (n Ciuress assem-
bled. That no person under the age of
twenty-on- e years shall be enlisted or
mustered into the military service of
tho United States without the written
consent of his parents or guardians :
1'rovidid, That such minor shall havo
such parents or guardians entitled to
his custody and control.

Sec. 2. That in case of any; officer
knowingly violates the provisions of
this act by tho enlistment or muster

he shall bo liable to be r.r- -

hy a court-martia- l,

viotion, shall bo dis
service, orhiiiTor Buch,

merit as such court may
direct.

Approved, May 15, S?2.
-i-- -c

IV JT AND WISDOM.

When n patient begins to feed mora."
the doctor is feed less.

You should not stone your neigh
bor, but you may rock his baby.

The worst way to improve the world
is to condemn it. Fcatus.

Weakness is morooppo-e- d to virtuo
than vice it-iel- f. Rochtfotiaault.

"Do write, and fear not," is what
the girls say to their correspondents.

A thief running away is a scamp,
but the policeman's chase after him la.
a scamper.

Pay your little outstanding oarthly
bills, and don't romance p.uout the fal-
ling dueit of heaven,

Joseph wore his first Dolly Vardea
coat of which mention is made iu pro- -

fane yr sacred history.
Josh Billings says, "Knowing how

to sit square on a bile, withou? hurt- -
ing, is one ut tno lost aria.

They Bay that tho potato bug In.
Kansas is causing all ;hu converted
farmers to back-slid- e.

Chronic ccrebro-spin- sl mendacity
lis the latest phrass to designate tho
quality at a constitutional liar.

Queen Elizabeth always displayed
her worst temper in her best ciothes.
She was dreadfully milled then.

The man who popped the question
by starlight got his sweetheart's con-
sent in a twinkling.

The hell that 3 lie would keep a
man lrom is doubtless tne very best:
vaiiii for hirrs. to go to. George Je
Donald.

Twelve' hundred and fifty dorlara
made the ancient "talent." It takes
si me talents to mnko $2,250 aow-a-day- s.

Mrs. Partington says that slneo the

,

retd and tried
". ui'" 'n
missed from tho
Other THUlUjk

, Invention of the needle-gu- n there is
j no reason why women shouldn't fight

h

as well as men
The hardest thing to hold In this

world is ai: unruly tongue, It beata
a hot smoothing-iro- u and a kickiag;- -

horse considerably
There are two reasons why soma

neoplo don't mind their own business.
"One is that thev have no business' anrl

Snc. 3. Ths nil the enlisted ineiii the other is th$ th?y havsno miivli


